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adniinister to eilidreni, fo)r w bon the ih aui lie ea i educed
w\\ith aniy liquici. or bv actual Inaueîu.It lissese m1aniv
advantages flot showin 1w- anvy o-ther pr-el)-ation 1 have used,
and has noune of their disagreeable featui-es.

In citiing soine ut the cases treuatud1 w dbi this remcdy, 1 shall
flot g-o into a miniute dlescrip)tio n ()f auiy case, but bricllv state
thue conditions wbhicl ex\is-ted- an-1 the î-estuhs )I)tainied, wvhich
wvere tniformly goo-d.

Case i.-S. 13., agedl sixteeni. Cauigbt a ý(!\-e cold while
travellinig. This dle\elopIed inito au iiuiistiallv sCe1eie attack of
bronchitis with. nuCos aiesý. paini. coutgb anid sonie su ight fever.
Prescribed Glyco-I-leroini (Smith), one tecasponiful everv, two
hours, decreased to everv tlîî-ee hor.After a few douses were
taken there w-as a (lecided iniiI)rov)eiiient, the resp)irations,- w'ere
s1owver and deeper, the e.xpector-ationi freci- and the teniperature
normal. In a few davs,; the parielit w as priacticallv w~eil aind able
to) return to sebool. Nu medicinie cxe Glyco-leroini (Smith)
-as given, anid the resuits frinu its use w ere excellenlt.

Case 2.-V. L, ag111ed brvoe Acute bronebiitis. Pain-
fui cough, w-ith di fficult expectoirath n, 1)articularly when in a
reclining posture. Gy-Ie in Smith> in teaspuoniful doses
t-,ery three hours g-ave speedy irelitf alid a cure uvas effected in
.a. few days.

Case .3.-S. W., ge sit. Cri briochitis. Had
coughed for years. w ith expectorationi of a thick. yellow puru-
lent and \-ery offensive nuatter. Iail lost flesli gradually until
about twenty pounids Lbeluw\\ usu;al \veig-bt. No a1 )petite, very
constipated, pains ail over chest, nîglit sweats ai(1 insomnia.
Patient on the verge of niervous prostrationi aud grcatly wveak-
-ened. She wvas g-iven 1brumi.les, a tonie, and GINvco-H-eroin
(Smith). the latter in the uisual dose att intervals of two hours.
The first few doses w-ere iiiot mvell borne, as they seemed to cause

sonu nasea 1)t b givînig a snialler dos5e aid, tiien gyradua"1iy
increasing.it, toleranice wvas su011 tâtained, and the resits w-ere
remarkable. The couigl auJd expecto)rationi greatly decreased,
the appetite irnproved. anid the patienit becanie nuuch better in
every way. The treatme--nt wvas ci-itiniued as befor-e, except that


